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bathrooms. ;'Good termS. For . in- man; te~chesni, Mrs" T~ :Wise- gene~.meeting of BrandeIS LOdge, Al,though its purpose is nuiilifest, clast' that, shattered 'the groteSque 
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~:;;1e 2 .. store&Ose~~:.h~:'=ci 2 Bb!~ giJ;~~same,toshare entwining the; statute :of' the·.red Jewi,jJt'theoto~?,,'/,·:~;;.y ,;<m, 
~olfe~will ,be 'con- Phhne ·sar~ eVeDjDgsa!dbS~: heifer; buithese are,obvious eftorts The~.h-is:tfujem;challeng;ng 
sidered. 334~. . " . to give mealling to that which is than,the,queStion;:8ncithelesSOil is 

apparently meaningless., It is an one P8rticuiarly needed by the cOn-
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, . endeavour that, "mutatis mutandis," temporarY world; The human mind 
w.e tbld jn, every epoch of ,Jewish has : achieved miracles in'its queSt 
history, to wit, the attem't;tohar- of knowledge; but there are limitS 
monize faith with the prevailing to its powers. The finite C&nnev& 
c:pllceptsof the day; as each phase completely'. comprehend the' In
o.f ''modernity'' becomeS obs~lete, finite; nor: the human the Divine. 
ni!"-: iJlterpreta~OJiIS(. are; offered of It "is a',. hlimblingtlioughtfor an 
thE:, sa,cred.texts and traditions, but overweeninggenerationthat,luLs 
the religious framework remains entered the spilce·age; but its truth 
Ullchanged. This truth has been is . irrefutable •. "Nevertheless 'there 

: beautifully exPressed in Ahad Iia~ lies,at the core/of it·nora,moral 
j ~'s brief but immortal essay, of: despair, . but of, hope. Where 
'l3e~een the Holy and the Pro..; scien~ :ends religion. begins.' The 

fane. ' , gulf'~tween.man i and God is· un-
Yet the hanncmiters' ~ever suc": bridgeable;by ,humanreason;: but 

ceeded in elucida~ the mystery faith. gives ,'us ' ~. aJid ,in "cme 
,of ~e red heifer; it' remained, supieme existeritiaH 1Jightor~p 

eeemmgly,what the Bible and the we'CaJLcrosa:~void.of oUrliuiiia..; 

~~:~~l:r~~'i!it~.:tQ ~:~~,~ meX-: ti..,,'8DCl,become . aWare Of 'the 
pl .. 'Now iii o~~~ spirihial.cUmension,;"lijt;li, ,~-
~liql~·l,.~tJl~!~ ~~t~~ds,~ _,.spaCe 8nd;I .. ~ 

l!t~~~t!:~' 'I ~ cult1>,-to outjoitbe VI!fY .• thrbUofGOdi:-.< 
~j , "thti:hicom.;.~statuteof;the""red~'is 

Ipn!lilUitSibJ.e. J~D~~,~:'; in;its Ultimate analysis, . the ,most 
phwlmenoii;·· the .greater rational· of all the precepts/vii 

" . ''It .il!. cerlaiIi," Ter::, points to the.mYsterY 'Ofth8>UD-
rtaW.n. argUes, ''bee-use it isim.~ knOwable,. aDcl'~bles~ ~;;in:tbe 
l"'S""!'te~ .. ' . diri]einsion oU8itb;top .. ..Ie... death·s 
,'But Jvdaismls "essentially ',th~ deji1ementand attain to~n;:etemal. 
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Hof If ucll~:$plashOver' Jordan 

AI •• - .~. ' 

London (Compiled) c- The five-day Arab League ,SUIIlIIU~'t~~~~=clo~ 
in Cairo ended without an official communi4ue on plans to ~ 

. projected Jordan River diversion for,a huge Negec irrigation 
. The 13 rulerS, at the conference' agreed to meet again in 

Thus five days had; been devoted to pitching up·' iD.ternal . 
and to study of plans to divert tributaries of the Jordan River to :u:~::~ .• 
from that river now availllble to ISrael. The.Arab rulers were, hI 
understood to haveapprovellaresolution denouncing Israel as a '''eolloliwu· 
ist" state "guilty of aggreSsion." . 

The~ aplJ8l'entloiig-range policy. developeil' at the conference was 
avOid ouyaetion O'n the Jordah River' situation whiCh might lead to 
arnied· Conflict' With ,Israel and' to harass ISrael' economically and diplo-
ma~ca~ly. ' ' 
"" . C'·;. ToGo Ahead: ,'" I . ' ... 

Israel rtispOiuied" energetically, ,to. the, threats emanating from' ' , 
Prime. Minister Levi·Eshkol Wal"l1ed that Israel' would foil any attempt .to' 
interfere, .with lsIjel'sright tQ draw water from the river in aceordimce" 
with a regional plan. developed' by the ate Eric JobiiStOn as a special 

,tJiUtea states Amb8sSador.,.The Pririle Minister alSo warned the 13 Arab' 
ruiets.to .avoid any "adveimu'ous resoluticiils.":,', , .• ., " ", . 

:. ;':;,lie'Doteclthatthe United Stateshad.~Jargesmns,of UlOney 
'Co iJimJimtO'eairyoiaf It Water diVeriion pl8D,-;tappiDlt the YarmWt, onf: " 
. ~;the Jonlan River tribntaries, and that Syria alSo was tapping the -; liter : for krigatiOiI.' ,<., ,;:' , ., , .' . . 

', .• Later,:Ei!hkol met With U.s. AmbasSador walworth Barbour to,discusS 
the !lIitUatiOlL ·.The ,United States has indicaied it supports the lsraeli plan 
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because it is within the framework of the Johnston plan. United States and 
British embassies reminded the rulers at the Cairo conference that the two 
Western Powers continued to Stand by their previous position on regional 
use of the Jordan River waters. 

No Military Action 
The confereJ?,ce did yield two· steps toward Arab unity. One was re

sumption of diplomatic relations between Egypt and Jordan. The oilier 
was a unified military command to strengthen the Arab position on prob-
lems ,relawd to Israel. " .: . ,'; .. ' ' ." , . 
. The Soviet Union was plaY.ilig ,8: trouble-making role in the situation. 
An Arabic broadcast on Radio Moscow .urged the- 13 Arab rulers not to 
transform the present ~'state of war" into "a bloody battle" over the Jordan 
River; But the broadcast also ~ed the project "criminal" and declared 

,. thafif"Israelextremists'1 sUcceeded iIi completing the project, "thousand! 
ofAriib peasants" would be forced "to abandon their villages in ilie Jordan 
River," a prediction wholly unsuppql1ed by any known facts. The broad
cast also asserted that "the Tel AViv ,rulers" had started massing armed 
forces along the border. ~ However, ncnie of the Soviet broadcaSts promised 

'. Soviet support to the Arabs if there was military action against the Israeli 
irrigation project. ' "",: ' . 

, Nothing to LOse , 
. ,- Egyptian President Nasser had asked:U.s. President Lyndon B. Johnson 
. . to viam Israel not to go ahead' with ,the' Jordan River water project. He is 

, also, known to have asked the·.SoViet Government to intervene in the 
PRESIDENT NA.8St;R .. matter. The Arab states niight· also· take· steps' aimed at securing the 

.WI:"wilgging do~ ., interveution of the United Nations. See S1J!UfiT: MEETING. page 11 
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